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THE YOGIARTIST,
TuA& boy's face pleases

in. It ie quiet, but
lernest. There in neither
padnesa nor nonsense in
it. Hi9 dresS je 8ome-

:what out *of fashiou, but
isf expression belongs

to a boy of the right
'style. Who i iee?
1 Hie namne ila
. 4muleady. Hoe in an
Irish boy. He was born
"eighty - five years ago.
In the picture ho is
taking the first step of

.a great and honourable
icareer. He afterwards
!becamne a,"great artist.
ý,He wan a poor boy, buf-
,ho had a gent gift for
,d.aving face, animais,
bhouses, ana the like.

On ascsy a great painter

ýheard of his eL-fi and
saw Borne of bis pictures,
and asked hlm to bring
his drawings that he
xnight look at theni. Tu

11e egra ing we see the
liad with bis picture&
lutider bis atm nd a
roll of them in bis lu~
~going Lo the artistes bouse.
~The artist was so, pleased
'with the boy's efforts
~that ho toolz bim uinder

bhis care and mnade a
'great painter of hitn.
1 hope the readers of
HÂpiY DATas Vwil al

*learn to draw they will
'find it a great pieus-

ure-and it is-often very

Is the -'outhers Pacifie
0%;eau. along the ro-'ky

J asts, isian Is. an f tee
Il ~~4Ij~JI ieidi, iâ futind a strltrig

11 141 looking bird. It is also
.111 fuund lathe xterne

fourtiud ofSutndrc

anuuth Teupper

feathe as f the
nustrîlseu th owe on
anonly an amofth, ak
ein.e n Aitug cahed

w n ofThe pern
ja not fiuth foiig short
atr s as feooar a the

nsrinnan they crone
h nu au1 feathr, bute
ska. oth our. the p
wiurt ofltme pengufig
ae nefthort alnd ho they

are led a.se fn othear i
slz nido The retait

j" DetOe tlul eths, but i

Thisy sv anîd provision
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80 HIAPPY PAYS.

IEv"'r gIil at lipart 1 ai

V>er îniy Shefflierd kiîîd and good,
Wh'lo provides tii, ditily foud,
A îid his land) Lv nîaine dotti cail,
l'r lie klioVa and loves uis aill.

(SîIîdcd by lus geltte stoff
WVherc te sunny pas4tures iaugli,
I go ini andl olit alid reed,

Inlekinilîothlîig tiat I îîeed
WVleii 1 Lîirsi, iny (cet lie brings
l'O the fîe,&l suîd liviIIg- qpringsr.

àMus- t ot 1 rejoice for tîmis 1
Ile is mine and I 11ni bis,
Anud wlîhem these brighit dny.3 are past,
Safely ini bis Itriis at Iast

* Uc will bear Ille boule to hecaven:
Ab, %wha~t joy bath Jestus giveil
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G'OOl> LOOICS.
TuLiinîF are face thaît xiigh-t be beautiful

wvere t1ley siot e:nptjv, telliîîg of a starved
."llsu plaita!y that lie 'wlîo ruins May rend.

Tcre ar utlI,r facei that iiiiglit be beauti-
fiul w'ere thèv iot written all ever with
ai-wluite it *ma isîc. Ait artist who
linîl sertired an :t:twillin-, Chinarnau to sit
as a miodel, Raid to hirn, «"John, if you don't
look plcasanter, I wosn't, pay youY" "No
use," said John ; Il Wlieîî Chingîuan feele
ugly, lie lookee ii-giy."

Titis, theu, is te secret of ait attractive
personal aj.pearaîîce, hihthitiking 'and
pure hear.s, that shld shicu out through the
huniauxi face and transfigure it.. Bright eyes,
and roii nded chieeks are aniong th'e good and
perf..ct g.fts iitit Lu Lu liglitly esteerned.
But ouly whemî the beatitifutl face is the
uutshininu, ûf a beautiful suul has the world
fouud it, ideal.-Ckristiait Advocale.,

WANTING. TO CONFE SS.
So%.Il. years ago, tile wifeofe an Atuericait

iiissiomîary w'as sittitig on the verandahi of
lier lieuse ini flumniali, nt the close of Lthe
day. A native boy frout the jungle came
botincing througli tlai opening in the hedge
wliicl i erveti as a gateway. Coming Up te
lier, lie asked, wviLl great engerness:

IlDpes Jesuu Christ live lîcre 1 "
Ho was a boy about twvelve years of age.

lis hair wns xnatted with dirt, and bristlcd
lin every direction like the quilîs of a porcu-
pute. His clothing was dirty anîd ragged.

"Dors Jcsus- Christ live-liere 1 " ho nsked
again, as lie creuchcd doiwn at the !ady's
feet.

" What do youi want witlî Jesuis Christ"
Glhe asked.

Il - want te seu hisa. 1 Nvant to, confesB
te hisa."

IWly, what have yen been doing, that
yen wftnt te con fess ? '

IlDees lie live liere? " lie con tiued, very
eaglerly. 'Il want te knew tîtat. Poi.,g?
Wiuy, I tell lies; I steal; I do everything
bad. I arn atraid et going te liel) ! and I
wvant te sec Jesus Christ; for 1 lieur tlîat
lie eau lielp poor sinuers aud save them
from liell. Dees lie live bocre? Oih, tell
me where I can find him! II

IlBut ho dees net help nor save people
who go on doing wicked things," said the
lady.

III want to stop doing wickedly," said
Le; Ilbut I can't stop. I don't know how
te stop. The evil Lhoughts are ini me, and
the Lad deeds cerne eut of the evil thoughts.
Wlîat omi. I do?"

"lYen cannot sec Jesus Christs my boy,"
said the lady; "lbut I arn boire as bis sur-
vant to speak for ]iin." Tîmen she begyan
and told him about Jesus; how Le died te
save us, and how Le gives his grace and
Spirit Le help us. No peor mani ready te
die from thirst ever drank cold water more
eagerly tItan this poor boy listened Le what
the missionary told hixu about Jesus.

The next day the Loy was taken into the
mission school, as a wild Karen boy. And
oue soe ager to learn they badl seldoni seen.
Every day Le came te the teacher with some
new question about Jesus. And snon Le
learned how Jesus pardons the sins et bis
people, and gives theni grace te keep them
frorn sinning any more. le was baptized,
lived a joyful, consistent lite for a shot
time, and then died a happy, Christian
death.

This poor boy needed shelter and refresh-
ment; and when be came te Jesus, and sat
under bis sbadow as the truc vine, lie found
them both,[in hjrn.

A CLIILIYS TROUGHT OF GOD.

Tii EV say our God livos very hîigli 1
But if you look abovo the pines,

'You cannot sc our Qed. And why?1

.And if you dig down in the mines,
Yen neyei sc bim in the gold,

Tliougl fromt him ai that's glory shines.

God is se good, lie wvears a fold
0f licaven and carth across bis face-

Like se'nrets kcpt, for love, untold.

Blut stili I tel that Lis embraco
Slideï; dowuî by thrills, through ail thixxgs

inade,
Tlîrough siglit and soumis of every place:

Ag if my tender mothier laid
On my shut lids lier kisses' pressure,

Hal f-waking me at night, and said,
"Wlio kissed you thirouigh the dark, dear

guesser?"2
-Elizabeth B. Prolming.

EDDIES TEMPTATION.

EDWAIiD wvrote grandrna a letter. He
said: III want te tell you, grandma, how
Satan ani est c.aught me the othier day.
Mamma wanted me te go, out and buy sonie
tea. I was busy playing, and was just
going to say, I can't go; seîîd Main ie, when
God speke. 'Don't àay that,' he said. Then
Satan-I kncw it wvas Satan-spoke right
up: 1 Say it, say it; Mfamie can go as well
as not.' Then God said again: 'Edward,
wvortt yen plumse me t' And I juînped
riglit up, and said: Yes, I wvîll. I was
speaking tei Qed, but inamma thouglit I
%vas speaking te lier. She gave nme the
inoney, and off I trotted. Satan cornes
when you don't expect lix; deesn't hie,
graudma?"

HE LOVES 'US.

"Do yent think Jesus loves you, Daisy i
0O yes'm," she replîed . "li)e loves me

when 1'm raughty and when 1'm geod. He
loves me better wlhen I do riglit, just as
mammaa do. They always love their littie
children, but et course they love them botter
when they are good. They are resi serry
svhen their children are naughty."

Dais5y understood. Jesus alwaya loves
us, but he cannot take jey and pleasure in
us unless we obey Lîm. If we do wrong,
hlis love becomes grief and pîty for us.
Sirice Le loves us sec well that he was wil-
ing to die te save us frorn sin and everlast.
ing deatli, how sad it Ls that we sheuld
grieve him by doing wrong! RHow rnucli
botter it would bu fer us if we would
always try te plouse him by doing his wiil 1



HAPPY DAYB.

FIRE PICTURES.

TiiEy sit in the ruddy flrelight--
Tlireo lads witli faces brown-

And bright scelles graw
In the warm, red glaw,

As t!ie coals drap softly down.

I sec a field, and a farmer
Driving,, bis team," says Nate;

"And a littie house
Behind Qrohard bouehs,

Wilt a rose-bush at te gaLe.

"And some onc stands beside it-
'Tis tùe farmer's wife, I guess."
"r don't like chaff!"

Cries Jack-a laugh-
"But, say, does elle look like Bae s?

"Nowv 1 sec a xnighity ruder,
With a sceptre in bis hand,

Hie site in state,
Aîîd courtiers wait

To fly at bis commnand."

"O there's a ship? " cries Willie;
"A vessel staunch and brave;

* WiLh broad, white sails
To catch the gales

Whaich speed her o'cr tho wavc.

* And on ber deck's a sailor-
* A lad in jacket bine."

Nate arniles at Jack;
The sinile flues back,

* For the ship and sailor truc.

* Sa each lad sees the fortune
* Which he hapes bis awn may bu:

For Nate, the farta;
For Jack, the palm;

And for Will, the rolling sen.
-Ruth Hollingawvorth.

THE QUEEN-S KNITTING.
«WiiAT can I get îny papa for a birtbday

present ? I asked .Alice Mani>', looking Up
at the ceiling as if elle conld find an answver
there.

Alice lived in a beautiful home and bad
more money to spend than most littIe girls.

"'If you would ask mie instead of the
ceiling," said dear aid grandma, "nia>' be 1
could tell you.",

Alice jurnped Up from lier cushion and
went over to grandma's knee. Grandnia
was busy scwing an a pretty quiît that e
ment ta give away ta somcbody. She was
elle of the busy peuple.

IlIf I were yen, Alice," she said, I
wauldn't get papa anything; I'd make liim
something."

IlOh dear 1 1 cari't, make anything," sadd
lazy littie .Alice.

IlNo,' Baid granuluxa; Il auîd I heard, your
papa say yesterday that lie wvas îiuel afraiil
hua little daugliter %vas flot groviiig up ta l4
a truc lady."

Alice lookcd aL lier dainty whîite dress,
her silk stockings, lier pretty low shoos9, aid
apened lier eyes wvide. She thouglit silo
,was a little lady now.

IlNobody is a truc lady," raid grandun,
etwbo is idle and doea not know how te use
lier baads."

"IYau forgot the queona, graudma," said
Alice, lauglîing.

"lQueens, indeed 1I" cried the old lady;
"don't yau know tlîat Lue Queen of Englaîîd

used ta knit while lier tea wvas cooling? I
The next time Alice wvent out walking

she paeil uaded papa to stay at the store-door
whilo sbe and mamnîa l 'ad a great wbisper-
ing and buying a! soinetliîg.

Then therc camne uxany visits ta grandma's
roani, with the door locked, for fear papa
wvould caule in. Alice did flot tell rue whîat
was going on, but once I saw samethiîîg in
lier basket that looked very much like a
pair o! socks.

And I believo Aliùe remonibers grand ma's
lesson, for shle said ta nie very earnestly anc
day last weak, "Auntie, did you knoiv
queens worked?"

"eDo tbcy 1" said I.
"Yes, indeed," said little Alice; <' Qucen

Victoria used ta bo sa busy that elle took
lier knittiug ta breakfast,"

Tii seven-year aid daughter of a very
litiy mother, %viio, in cOnsequeneo of lier
lîusbaîîd's dcath, wus obliged ta carry on
lais business9, Wvas asked One day by a friend
wlaat elle was aible ta do iii tAie way of hoelp.

I can only pray to God and hern the
dustors,", was tha clîild's reply in ail seriotu.
nes.9; but it chawed Lthat elle liad Zoarned
ta do the duty that lay nearest hier. As
years went on she devolopod into the
stcady, reliable, cheerful girl to whom thie
wlîole hoaîsehold Iookcd for help, and sel-
doin, if over, lookcd in vain.
rVcry plcasant ara theo Iours s pont b>' Our

littIe Mary in the kitelien, still under
Imothcr's wing " or tlîat of sanie trusty

and reliable servant. I.ow elle onjoya piok-
iiig the bits of stem froin amnong currants,
stoning the raisins, buttcring tho cake-tins,
and cîîtting auy spare dougli or pasto that
niay bc over, when the pies arm made, into
rojunds with the top of a glass. And what
a croîvning ja>' it is when silo iR allowcd ta
have a %vhiole gooseberry or a tiny apple ta
inatke inta a dulnpliig for lber own dinnier
or a nursery-fest! And what an imnport-
ant personage she is wlîcn on busy daya
shie may eveu bc trusted wvitli wvashing up
the breakfast tlîingsI
jIf ail little girls were allowed these early

visit3 ta tAie kitchen, wvith real participa-
tion in its work the world would flot hear
go much about undornesticated wives
and housekeopers, who cannot teach their

OPENING THE HEART. servants wrîat uic>' fia ie nover learncd
I KNEW a littie boy %vhose heart was tliemselvcs.-c.ssels Fa»îily Àlfaqaine.

touchcd b>' a sermon on the wvards, "Be-
hald, I stand at the doar and knoek." My THE BIGGEST PIECE.
mother said ta hini, wvben sble noticed thiat LIMrrE Jimutie, who was ta pass the
be ivas anxious: afternoon %vith the doctor's little daughter,

IlRobert, what wauld yau say te any anc Was given tiwo pieces of candy. When ho
that knocked at the door of yaur heart, if returned. is niotlier inquired if ho gave tho
yau wish him, ta coa in?" larger piece ta the little girl. IlNo, niother,

Nie answered: 1 diln't. You tlid me ta give the biggost
I would say, ' Corne in.'" piee tu company, asîd I was the c4.,mpany

She then said to hirn: over there."
"lThen say to the lord Jesus, ' Coa in,"' Do you- thihk Jimmrie did îi-lit?
Next morning there was a brightness and _____

joy about Robert's face that muade my> HUMILITY.
father ask:

Il Robert, wvhat makes you look go brigbt "LooE, papa," said a boy anc marning.
and joyful ta-day ?"I as hae and lus father walked through a

Hie replied joyfully. wlîeat-field, " seo bow nice and straiglit
" I auweke in the night. and feit that sorne of these stemis hîold up their beadq

Jeans Christ was still knockixg at the door I think that tiiose %vlih hang dovu en low
o! my heart for admittance. I said ta bum, cannat be worth much " The fatiier said
,Lord Jesus, corne iii.' 1 think ho lias notbing, but puled a stalk of c*ach kind,
coa into my heart. I féal hîapper this and showed bum that the heads whîicli hung
niorning than I ever ývas in ail my lufe down were full of grains, while those whicb
How lingrateful and wicked in me ta kcep staod up go Straight l'ad littie in theun but
him waiting outsid6 so long!" Il caf!.
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THE THIEF.
Toi Tiuvis is robbing, bis employer.

Ho is worse than a burgiar whe would
break inte the store and steal. Rie je hired
te take care of the goeds, te seil tbrn if lie
con, and te, sce that none are stelen. For
thie hi l paid, and yet, while hie employer
ie away for a littie whule, Tom steals the
gooda hoe je paid te take care et lue net
worse than any cemmon thief ?

Hie thinks ne ene secs liim; but ho le
mistakien. Hie employer dees net see him;
hie father does nuà stiiim; nor dees lus
moth er; nor do lus b:others and sisters;
nor doos the police oficer. Ife lias taken
good care that noue eof thiese shall soc hlm;
but lie forgets thxat there is eue Bye te the
sigbt of whieli everything is clear. Qed
secs poer Tom, aLd lie knows aIl about his
,wickcd deeds; and God will trouble liini
for it. Yes, Lucre is somothing witbin
Tom's lieart that makes himt very uneasy
newv 'while lie is stealingl and that vill
make 1dm very unhappy wlien lie gets
thîrougli. God bas put that semething
there. We call IL conscience; but cail it
-%vlit you wilI, it ie Qed voice.

I CANNOT lîndcrstaiid," said a liffle boy,j

A VERY LITTLE WOMAN.
Lii-rLE l'eu Arliford will nover forgot

the day wlien people began te cail lier
Illîttle wvoman." Site wvas papale and
nîamndas only child, and elie lied neyer
lied, anything liard te de, eny more thtan

"olir bird or lier kitty or lier doily had;
and lier inamima called lier a flower, a
bird, a sunbcan. But ail nt once, oe

~.day, tlîis littie girl ehowed that se wae
~.good for sometliing, elao then te be petted
_and played with. It wus a cold, snowy
Sday. The servant lied gone out for the

afternoon,' and l'en and her mother were
Saicue in the house. Mamma had not

l'een ivell, and about tlîree o'clock she
grew very i11 indeed-e-o sick and weak
she couid nut ait up, norto tell P'en what

Ste do for ber. P'en wvas scared et first,
and stood by the bcd and Ieoked pity-
fully, while the storni roared without,
P lresently Pen's mnrd seemed 2ull of 6oft,
clear voices. "P'en," said one voice, "«you
xnust go for papa, and for Aunt Alice,
and for the docter!" "l'en," said another

of the clear voices, Ilyou muet put èoern
xrood in the steve bMfre you go." Il And
l'en," aaid another of the voices, Ilyeu muet
putea glass ef water and tho caxnphor by the
bed before you go." IlAnd P'en," seid still
another, l'explain to mamma that you are
gel ng."' Ail these voices did littie P'en obcy.
She was but five years old, and I think shte
wvas brave te get herseif ready ail alone, and
te. trudge off' over the snewy rond te the
village through the storm, te bring thet help
te lier mamma. But site did it, and this
was tie wvay site earned ber naine of Illittie
womi"-Litlle Me~n and WMomen.

THE STINO.
ARE yen cf raid te die ? Death lias a

sting, but ir? yeu take a bee and pull eut
the sting, yen are net afraid te lot it crawl
upon your face or band. The Bible says,
IlThe eting of deatli is sin;" and when ail
sin ie remeved yen have ne fear of death.
IlThe blood etf Jeans Christ hie Son cleanseth
us from, ail sin."

A little girl came before the niinisters and
church te toll lier exporience or~ salvation,
te sec if they thouglit shte was saved and
fit te join the church. She said: - I was
coriverted the day the bee stung ronma."

"lWluat becomes et our sins wtîeu Ged takes WVIien askeul wliat she meut Dy tiiatI site
theut away." IlDr, :ii eaver de a sai, said: IlWlien te bec stung =ny mamma I
Willie, and wvheu yen take the sporigo and ran away. I -%as afraid lie wouid sting me.
,,vipe your slate wlict becomes ef tic figutres?" She caled me back and said, «'Don't be

01h, 1 see new," lie said, Ilthey are ail gene." j afraid now, hie has. left the sting, in my,
And se God sys lie will blet eut ouir trans- band.' Thon site toid me that death ccjuld
greasiens, and will net reutember our sins. j tet stingy me eitlier, if I trusted li God, for.

tIsa. xlii. 25. 1 deatli left bis sting in ,Jesus."

A LITTLE CE[ILD'S PARr.
"I lui but a lite child,

Yet I wvould like to be
A faitlîful worker for the Lord;

W'hat wverk is there for me 1

"My lhcart is full of love;
My life je full of liglit;

The blesscd Jesus bearu my prayers,
And makes my daya ail bright.

"What ca I do for bîmn
Who dose so irach for me?1

How can 1 mak-i hie goodnese known
That ail the world may see?"

A littlc, cbid cati watoh,
Aid, keep hie actione pure;

A lit le cid cau lave-
Godi's love is ever sure.

A littie child cau walk
With Jesus ail the way

That leade front earth into the jey
Of everlasting day.

LITTLE TOMM'S VERSE.

TOwiY TiLTON wae te go te churcli for
the very first time this briglit Sunday mern-
ing. Rie heart was as ful of enehine as
was the day, as lie walked along with
grandpa and grandma toward the village
meeting-house. Grandpa carried a book;
so Tommy muet have one too.

Tommy %valked into church very soberly,
and tried te keep very stili. But it was a
tircd littie boy that went home et noon;
for the seats were not made for littie people
like him, and Tommy was not used te
Sitting stili,

But the littie boy lcarned oe thing that
day that lie never forgot, It was thie short
verse: -"I love thera that love me, and those
that seek me early shail £and me."

A CHIILD'S PBAIYERL
Taou that once on mother's knee
Wrert a littie child likre me,
Wheu I wake or go te bied.
Lay thy hande upcn xny head;
Ut me feel thee very near,
Je-sus Christ, oui Saviour dear.

CH1ILD CHRISTIANS.
THE great London preacber, Mr. Spurgeon,

says : Il on .that are ' little eues,' when the
Lord speaks'to yen, cry te hirg, 'Speak,
Lord, for thy servant heareth;' and 'when,
in the class«or In the houts of Ged, the
word ie preached te sinners, remember it ie,
prrached te you quite as nincl as te men
six feet 'high." Truly, Ilof snob is the
kingdora.",


